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lVoravt Is fZruiittNl.

! S. 1
Jmise Phelps yesterday granted

decree of divorce In the case of Cora
j W. IXivis vs. M V. Davis.

the mother of the girl announced she
would file charge against her hus-
band. The man, who Is In the coun-
ty Jail, has nothing to say in his own
defense.

i;eiulcin lwvllin.
Nesimth Ankeny has taken out a

liermit to make alterations In his
dwelling on North Main street. The
improvements will cost about $400.

Uing Xow Sole Owner.
Kyle Ixnir is now the sole proprie-

tor of the Stone Oarase on Johnson
street having bought out the Interest
of his partner, John Welkcr.

Married Kilty Years.:.''' I

tHtij II

Better be on hand early in the
morning;

We have the Mill Ends and End
of Season Lots all ready.

Its a wonderful display of high-grad- e

merchandise, and yqu will find
the saving worth while.

Remember!
It's all new goods you get

here, not the old shelf worn kind
that's not cheap at any price.

Herbert Strohm. prominent young
Hermiston farmer, and his father, R
F. Strohm, were visitors In Pendleton
yesterday. The elder Strohm and his
wife will celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary In Hermiston next
Tuesday.

County t'onrt Adjourns.
Having transacted all of the busi-

ness coming before It at this session,
the county court yeterday afternoon
adjourned. Outside the auditing of
the bills, the appointment of members
of the fair board was practically all
of the buiness done at this session.

i FW Jr., l'a Exains.
Among the dj applicants who sue

cessfully pa-ss- the state bar exam-
inations recently, is James Alger Fee,
Jr., of Pendleton, who Is practicing
with his father. W. A. Ford, princi

Is Cutting itarley.
Oeorge Peringer started cutting

his barley In the vicinity of Pilot
Hock early In the week but has re-
ceived no reports yet as to how It is
yielding. A good many of the other
farmers In that vicinity have started
harvest and reports indicate that the
barley yields are large.

pal of the Umatilla schools, also
passed the examinations successfully,
as did Blaine Hallock of Portland,
formerly of this city.

Shapely Baskets
for Bonbons

In various sizes and
designs one would
make an ideal first prize
for your next Bridge
party.

Visitors from out of town
will be glad to know they
can find at our store a com-
prehensive line of the world
famous Gorham Silverware
at prices most reasonable.

Case Plain.

100 dozen Men's White or
"Bandana Handkerchiefs;

you never bought a better
one at 10c, only . 5f

Note This Item read $e In yester-
day's advertisement by mistake.

Hermiston Hoy Paroled.
Sydney Bisbee. the young HermisThe evidence against Arle Arling

ton, the Helix restaurant keeper who ton boy who recently shot two other
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Is alleged to have assaulted his 12- -
year-ol- d stepdaughter. Is conclusive,

boys with a shotgun while they were
riding through the Bisbee place, has
been paroled by County Judge Marshaccording to Deputy Sheriff Joe

Blakely, who went up to Helix yes In the custody of Carl S. McN'aught
of Hermiston and he Is required to TOCCAKDO tMterday afternoon. Arlington had a

room in a lodging house Instead of
WE LEAD

OTHERS
FOLLOW

remain upon his father's place andROYAL M. SAWTELLE work.being in a private home and other BETTER AT

Jeweler.
Nlnneett in Movies.

roomers heard the little girl scream.
The deputy sheriff states that the
feeling Is very bitter at Helix against
Arlington. After Investing the case

Dell Blancett. popular Round-u- p

performer, takes one of the leading
parts In the photoplay "Saved by Her
Horse," which appears at the Pastime

!iiimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimi;iiiiiimiimi: theater Saturday. Blancett spent the
winter with a movie company in
southern California, his physical ap-
pearance as well as his horsemanship
making him a valuable man in west-
ern pictures.

he wants to get the best possible re-

sults from Canada he could do no
better than appoint Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy as his agent. Every-
body In Canada has complete confi-
dence In Sir Thomas.

"He was purchasing agent before
ho became president of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad, and as such was
the most efficient man in Canada.
It Canada Is properly handled she
can produce shells on an Infinitely
greater scale than the British govern-
ment Is aware of.

"The great demand Is for an ex-

plosive shell. Shrapnel can't tear up
a concrete. backed trench, an explosive,
shell can. The whole trouble with
the ammunition question over there la
the red tape of the British war of-

fice."
Mr Butler said he went to Petro-gra- d

and obtained an order for
shells, the largest order ever

given out by the Russian war office.
He was in Russia from February 15
to April 1. The cost of Russia's con-

tract Is $s3.O0O,O0O.

When You Want Good

PLUMBING
S HEADACHE
5 A very large per cent of S

Wilson W. Hutler.

Bettirning to the United States with
a contract for $S3, 000,000 of war sup-
plies for the Russian government.
Wilson W. Hutler, vice president and
contracting engineer of the Canadian
Steel Companies, Limited, and the Ca-

nadian Car & Foundry Company,
Limited, said he had told the British
authorities that their contract with
J P. Morgan & Company ot New
York for the purchase of supplies,
was unjust.

"I went to England.'' said Mr. But-

ler "to appear before the Booth com-

mittee, which la to devise means of

Rnst Must Pay Fees.
Yesterday attorneys In the divorce

suit of Glen Rust vs. Cordelia R.ust.
argued a motion by the defendant for
advance attorney and witness fees
Judge Phelps directed the plaintiff
to pay $100 as attorney fees in ad-
vance and $50 as witness fees In or-
der that his wife may prepare her
defense of the charges made by her
husband.
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defense In cooperation with the war

IF YOU HAVE FREQUENT HEAD-ACHE- S

WHICH MEDICINES DO NOT
CURE; if you see distant objects more (or
less) clearly, or need to hold printed mat

PHONE 202
We Are Just as Near as

Your Telephone.

We employ no

and master of none, nor

do we have any other line to in-

terfere with our expert plumb-

ing mechanics doing you a

guaranteed job promptly.

office.
"The British war office wants to

import skilled labor from Canada and
other colonies. I got very sore over
it. I said to the committee: 'We do

lVtorson vs. Welck.
Suit, was filed yesterday afternoon

with Attorney Will M. Peterson as
plaintiff and K. L. Welck as defend-
ant. Peterson claims $61 and In-

terest on a note executed to him and
$200 and interest on a note executed
to Ellenah A. Welck and assigned to
plaintiff. H. I. Watts Is associated
with Mr. Peterson as attorneys for
the plaintiiff.

not see why you want to take our laIllili

temporal, frontal and sick
5 headaches are entirely due
3 to eyestrain. In these casess
X proper fitting glasses will al- - E
S ways Rive entire relief. In E
E many other cases there may E
E be a number of underlying Z
5 conditions at work to cause
3 a headache, eyestrain of any s
3 kind if present may be a E
S dominant factor in exciting
S the attack or aggregating it. 3
3 and the relief of this strain 3
3 with glasses will always ex- - 3
3 ert a most favorable in flu- - 3
3 ence. Every sufferer from E
3 headache should have the E
E eyea thoroughly examined. 3
3 and when there is any eye- - 3
3 strain proper glasses should 3
3 be worn. 3
E See 5
E DALE ROTHWELI,
3 Exclusive Optician S
3 American National Bank E
E Building,
3 Pendleton, Phone 609. S
JuiiimtiiiiiiimiiMiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiMil;

bor away. I consider this desire to
Import Canadian labor an outrage.

"We Cunadlan manufacturers are

ter nearer to or further from the eyes than formerly; or
need more light. If you have observed any of these
things, your sight needs the aid of correctly adopted
glasses to assist as well as preserve' it.

Accurately fitted glases are only possible when the
sight has been scientifically tested.

We have every facility for doing this and exercise the
greatest care so that you may receive the utmost benefit
from wearing glasses.

A thorough examination and explanation of your con-

dition will cost you nothing.

Indignant that Morgan A Co. have not
given us any of these orders. I per-

sonally have eight factories that are
Idle.

"Lloyd George Is up against the

No Order Too Xor Too Small for Vs.

Beddow & Miller
Exclusive Plumbers.

W. Court and Garden St. Telephone JO!

stlffest proposition of his life, and If

Back In Pendleton.
Plus an auburn "moustache and a

Frenchy Van Dyke, Elmer E. Turner,
known the county over for his lusty
rooting at baseball games, arrived
back in Pendleton yesterday from
Stanford, Montana. He has disposed
of his business there and Intends to
remain in Pendleton, "the best city
In the country as he expresses It. Mr.
Turner was accompanied back by his
wife.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tbi M Yoa Hare 'Ahr an Bcsgtt
W. H. HILL

OptidM
With Wm. Ilanaeom, Jeweler.
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Bears the
SignatureArreMtcd for Gambling.

Ben Thompson and Jack Reld, two
white men, were arrested by A. Ofte-da- l,

special government ' agent and
Major E. S. Swartzlander, for gambl-
ing at Cayuse on July 4. They were
gambling with Indians. In the Justice
court here today both men were
bound over to the grand jury and thelf
bail set at $250 each. In default of
ball both men are now in the county
Jail.

j r ( v 4iO ? hJ j A i. .ao TODAY10c Oc
Ed Coxan and Winifred Greenwood in

"ONE SUMMER'S SEQUEL"
Wherein a wife tests her husband's love; he accuses her; she pretends that he has
surmised the truth; he learns the truth, but her love for him has died an unevocable
death ; she leaves him to expiate his sin alone.

LAST TIME TODAY
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON William Fox PreenU WILLIAM FARNUM the stupendu- -

ou $100,000 screen star in

Pilot Rock Tm ("Joes Through.
The members of the Pilot Kock

baseball team passed through Pen-
dleton this morning en route to Athe-
na where they will play the East End
champions the first game of the
county championship series. The reg-

ular line-u- p will enter the game with
the exception of Thlrdbaseman Gil-

bert, who was unable to accompany
TiKllE

Florence La Badie in

"BRANCA FORGETS"

Two reels, in which a hot headed young
American makes trouble for a Count.

FORD STERLING that famous Keystone
star in

"HE WOULDN'T STAY DOWN."
Ford Sterling is the man that made Key-

stone comedies famous.By Roy Norton

Thrilling drama of love, the lust for gold and deadly hatred. In five tremendous acts. Wil

the team. Gilbert's absence will be
felt as he was the leading hitter of
the league. Darling will twirl for the
Pebbles and Shick will probably op.
pose him. The team was accompan-
ied by a number of Pilot Rock fans

liam Farnum Against 20 in the most blood thrilling: fiat fight ever staged. You remember Far- -
nnrn's fight in the "Spoilers." At that time this was the greatest fight ever staged in pictures,
but in "The Plunderer" Farnum has gone himself one better and staged the most realistic
fist fight conceivable. t

What do you know about a show like this, four of the greatest stars of today,
all for 10 and 5f.

McS COSY THEATRE MS
and Pendleton also sent up a delega
tlon.

See the Crox D'Or Mine (Cross of Gold), the Great Ore Crushers, the Most Terrific Fist Fight
REPLY TO REJOINDER NOWEver Screened.

A PHOTO PLAY SUPREME.
THE CAST IN HANDS OF (1, S. EMBASSY

Hill aiattiiews William Farnum Dave Thompson Geo. De Carlton
n m 1 1 imiiiii 1 1 1 1 ti i LIL' i 1 'Ilil1 UU UI! ! !1L' LI1L' HU1 U JJ U '1L L1UU !Ull'lIUI IL' 1 n ' i f 1 m m 1 1 m 1 m 1 1uick lownsena Harry Spingler Pedro Henry Armetta

Bully Presby William Riley Hatch Joan Preshy Claire Whitney
Old Bells Park w. J. Gross Lily Meredith (The Lily). ...Elizabeth Eyre
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CLERKS ENGAGED IN TRANSLATE
ING NOTE TO HE FORWARD-

ED TO WASHINGTON.
Directed by Edgar Lewis, director of "The Nigcer," "Samson." "A Gilded Fool."
Without a Doubt the Biggest Western Picture Since "The Spoilers." BERLIN', July 9. Germany's reply

to the American note Is In the hands
of the American embassy. The notespecial matinee rrices: Adults 10; Children 5. Evening prices, Adults 15; Children 5
was handr-- to Gerard last night. Em
bassy clerks are engaged in translat-
ing and putting the communication
Into rode for transmission to Wash- -
lgton. Owing to the labor this en
tails the time of the receipt of the

Great Program Saturday
Tom Mix and Dell Blancett in Selig's Western Drama

"SAVED BY HER HORSE"
Dell has iust returned from winning V RlMnn.:.n ru. : l: .. i- - t m .

note at Washington cannot be fore
casted.

''Secret Diplomacy'" Hinted.

TODAY TOMORROW
VIOLA DANA

THE EXQUISITE LITTLE LEADING LADY STARRING IN

"The House of the Lost Court"
A powerful dramatization of the novel by Mrs. C N. Williams.

The AUa Theatre
Coming Sunday: Belasco's supreme hit, "THE WOMAN," featuring

Theodore Roberts, Mabel Van Buren, Lois Meredith assisted by a good cast

WASHINGTON, July . Although
the administration shied violently at
the suggestion of "secret diplomacy,
when a recent story appeared to the
effect unofficial negotiations were In

lie told us personally that there was the most wonderfully trained horse in "Saved by Her
t im iiiu ii picture worm seeing. progress with Germany to aid her In

framing an answer to the American
bote, there Is, nevertheless, a veryBillie Reeves, whom people

say is nearly Charlie Chap-- Ll,lie L8" and all star cast
lin's equal in a laughable . in Lubin 2 part drama

comedy,
"NEARLY A CHAMPION" 'THE INVENTOR'S PERIL"

Ilclen Holmes in Kalem's

Sensational Railroad Story.

"IN DANCER'S PATH"

definite understanding between them.
It was confidentially asserted by of-

ficials. Germany's rely. It was ad-

mitted. Is unsatisfactory. It would
have been satisfactory but for the
publication of the story of preliminary
negotiations.2Z ;iiiiniuiiiimiiiimiiiiiiMiiimiiiimiiimim


